
Instructions	for	viewing	and	printing	

your	Academy	Track	Certificates	

Registration Instructions for the Academy Certificate 

Note: This process is optimized for, and specific to, using Internet Explorer. The process you will work 

through in order to specify which Track you completed, and which sessions you attended in order to 

complete the track, is similar to the registration process you worked through when registering for the 

Annual Conference. There is no charge associated with registering for an Academy Track. When you 

finish the registration process you will be presented with a confirmation page that contains a link to 

your Academy Track Certificate. There is no direct path back to the list of Academy tracks from the 

registration confirmation page that contains the link to your Certificate. You will need to navigate back 

to www.counseling.org/2013academies. 

1. Go to ‘web page’. 

2. Click on the title of the Track you completed. You will be presented with the Registration | 

Process Overview Page. This page will outline the steps you will be working through in order to 

complete the process. 

3. Click on Proceed. 

4. Registration | Registrant Information. Verify your registrant information is correct. Click Save 

and Proceed. 

5. Conference Registration | Academy Track Choices.  On this page you will place a check mark 

next to each session you attended in order to complete this specific Academy Track. You must 

select at least six sessions. Click on Save and Proceed. 

6. Registration | Summary of Academy. This step provides you with a review of the sessions you 

select during the previous step. If everything looks good click on Proceed to Checkout (please 

remember that you are only being sent through the checkout process so that you can get to the 

confirmation page. There is no charge to finish this process and print your Academy Certificate.) 

7. Shopping Cart. Your registration for your free Academy Certificate has now been placed in the 

shopping cart. Click on Proceed to payment. After you click on this button the system will 

process for a short while as this is a free registration. Please be patient. You will be directed to 

the Purchase | Confirmation page when the system finishes processing. 

8. Purchase | Confirmation. This is the confirmation page mentioned above, and contains the link 

to your Academy Certificate. The link is listed in a section at the bottom of the page titled 

“Academy Track Certificates.” 

9. Click on the link for your Academy Certificate to view the certificate online. 

 

Printing your Academy Certificate 



1. Click on the link to your Academy Certificate from your Purchase | Confirmation page.  

2. If you need to access your Academy Certificate(s) at other times, go to www.counseling.org, 

login, click on My ACA and then Academy Track Certificates under your ACA Member Profile. A 

new window/tab will open. Look for the section title My Academy Track Certificates. 

3. You will be presented with the Web view of your Academy Certificate. Some modifications to 

your Browser settings will be necessary in order to print your Academy Certificate. 

4. Right click and choose Print Preview. 

5. In the Print Preview tool bar, click on the gear icon. 

 

This will open the Page Setup window.  

6. Select Landscape, and Print Background Colors and Images. Leave the margins alone. Under 

Headers and Footers, make sure each drop down box is set to –Empty-. 

 

7. Click OK. This will close the Page Setup window and return you to the Print Preview window. 

8. Click on the printer icon. 

 

This will open the Print window. 



9. In the Print dialogue window select your printer, and the click on Preferences to print in color or 

black and white. Click on the OK button to apply your print preferences choices. 

10. Click on the Print button to print your Academy Certificate. 


